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PATENTS.

PATENTS
Sua ; fur modkal or otber compounda, tratla- -

Appeal. Hull for Infringement., and
irl.luR tinder the Patent Law., prompt-to,- -

Invention, that nave been
iimTjm by the Patent OiHce may .till,
UlJj.L'lu tno.tca.e., be patented by
9pponlte tbe V. 8. Patent Department,
1 in raieui oubhiu. waviu.itoij, wvcu
a pe.ri:uvi puu ivtiuo inwutriuwiv
.id with broader claim., than tho.e wlio
rum Wa.hlngton.
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OFKICEi-N- o: SI Thirteenth Street, betwfliin
W'ttlilugtoa Avenue and Walnut Street,

IE0RGB II. LEACH, M. D.,

, Physician ami Surgeon.

Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat,
muut of dl.euee., and diae&.e. of women
and children.

Ofllce: No. Hi Eihth itrcet, near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, 111.

II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Oiflcij 128 Commercial avenue, IUi.idenco corner
t'oiirtKenih t. and Waihlwrton avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

DR. K. W. WHITLOC'K,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornca No. 13 Commercial Avenue, between

Kigbt). and Ninth Street , . '

DENTIST.
OrFICE-Eluh- tU Street, near Commercial Avenue
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GROCEHIES.

YOCUM cfc BRODERICK,

Dealers in

STAPLE Ajn&ANCT

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Eighth Street,

CAIRO - . ILLS
VARIETY STORE.

New york Store,
WH0ELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO.,
Cor. Nineteenth .treot 1 P.iii'A Til

Commercial Avenue 1 Villi l, 111.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY brothers,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
" DiiLina ik

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

' Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

8TOVE8 AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!
ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
f
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ALL KINDS 07 JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, Illinois
LEGAL.

UKKIFF'8 BALE,

riy virtue of an execution ia.ncd ont of tbe
f.lrtV. ofllce of the circuit court of
county, and .tate of Illlnol., aud to me directed,
whereby 1 am commanded to make the amount of
certain lodgment recently obtained against James
0. Hitnkln, in favor of the Honthwe.tern In-
surance Company, for imo of John (. Harmon,
receiver, ont of the lands, tenement., goods and
chat tie. of th said Jame. ti. Itankln, I have levied
on the following d .crlbed property, to wlt: Lots
number t twenly-Avefar,)- , twenty-si- (iM, twenty-eve-

(47) and lwtity.il(rht (IS), In t'alto Ridge
Association' of block numbered
fonr (1) lu the third addition to the city ot Cairo,
Illinois. Therefore, according to said eommnnd,
I sluill expose lor sale at nublla auction nil the
right, title aud iutero. t of the above ' lifltnml! .Tame.
0. Rankin In andtothnnbovodccrlbed'trrnpertVi
at W o'cWf k, t m., on Thursday tlioDth day of

1W, at the vrostorly door of the court
house In Cairo. Illinois.

Dated at Cairo, Illinois, this 1Ath day of Novem-bJMI-

JOUNHODOES.
Biicna: Alexander County,

Gat fluid said tlio other day that ho i

to bo "a good libtener for the ricstt

three months." He will certainly get more
advice tlmn any other living American will

receive in that time. It would bo intercnt-in- g

to have that advice printed in pamphct
form. It would be good reading on April
1st, 181- -

Imitation is a great art.
'

As, practiced
in the provision line it enaUles the Chicugo
manufacturer to mtike butter of Inrd and

soapstone, and cliceao of alkali and Bttlaoda.

To such perfection is this imitation car;
ried that before'long we shall not" be able
to tell a genuiuo nrticle of butter when we

sec it, unless, peradventure, it comcth in
the similitude of a cow. Oleomargarine,
is now mado to .imitate real buttor so

closely that it require the most caretul
observation to distinguish between them,
so far as appearance goes. For a year past

a Chicago firm has been manufacturing

batter out of lard,, shipping it to a'iypartt
of the country and even to England. This
firm, it is said, makes no secret of its
business, except as regards the process,

and claims that its artificial butter con-

tains no injurious ingredients.

Mr. Cary Newsum, one of the night
clerks of the M. C. R. R., while coming
home a few nights ago, down Ohio Levee

from the depot, heard a manye'ling for the

"night watch" a few squares ahead of him,
and, as he approached within about ten

feet of the author of the alarm, ho observ-

ed three men scampering away into the
darkness and, crawling through under the

cars, make tracks for the stone depot. The
man was slightly under the influence of
liquor but not too drunk to know what had
happened to bin), and he .told
the clerk that he had been, robbed of all
his money. His pockets were all turned
inside out and the poor wretch bemoaned

his loss like a helpless child. He had
been into a saloon not far away and taken
several drinks, und when paying for them,
had displayed a tolerably well filled pocket

book, which had not escaped the notice of

those around him.

If the women of Chicago arc not aris

tocratic, they are sensible and progressive,
which, in this republican country, is a
great deal better and more to the point.
Their last important move has been to or
ganize a mother's society, an association
where even those mothers who live in bow- -

windowed brown stone fronts can meet and
exchange views upon the raising and care
of their little ones, and once a month listen
to a lecture from some physician or otber
person willing and able to address them
Many of the prominent physicians of Chi
cago have already testified their approval of
this plan by offering their services as lec
turers. In a city of such rapid growth as
Chicago, it may with reason be urged that
there are more "shoddy's" among the peo-

ple than in cities that can boast of centen-

nials and sesqui-ccntenmal- s. But if this be
shoddyism, one could wish it were epidemic
and contagcous.

On Saturday last quite a disturbance
was created in the New York store by a
crowd of negroes, which for a while had a
very serious aspect and for which the parti-

cipants were yesterday made to "walk the
chalk" m Squire Osborn's court. It ap
pears that five negroes, named respectively,
Lee Grant, James Daniels, Richard

Adams, James Brooks and Plum-

ber Martin, were stauding in
the grocery department of the store, when
two colored women entered. Ono of the
negroes made a disparaging remark about
one of the women, and she, hearing it, be
came very indignant and indulged in a
very considerable amount of tongue-lashin-

One word brought on another, and
betore long the entire crowd was
engaged in cursing and threat-

ening each ether, which endeby
one of them displaying his p it- -

. .1 !! 1 1 V.Kane; bduuiit seizing a uarrct exrapcr, a
third flourishing a large meat knife, etc.
At this stago the women wero removed
from the house and the men by being
threatened with the law were brought to
their senses. They were yesterday fined

horn five to ten dollar apiece by the court
aforesaid.

The superior court at Chicago has just
been considering a queer case. Some time
ago William A. Sloan married a woman in
Ohio. Their matrimonial path was rugged
and Sloan moved to Iowa, procuring a di-

vorce, and on the same day married another
woman iu Iowa. The courts of the latter
state declared the divorce proceedings il
legal and the second marriage void. A few
days ago, however, tho Chicago court hold
that according to the laws of Illinois the
divorce was valid. Therefore it follows
that it is illegal for Sloan to live with cither
wife, althoup-l- t married to both. Mr. Sloan
is in a very bad fix. Ho has dipcovcrod to
his sorrow that thero is such a thing as too
much matrimony. An astuto newspaper
correspondent suggests that notwithstand-
ing Sloan has children by both wives he
might loftily livo with his Ohio wifo in
Iowa, and with his Iowa wife in Illinois,
put he could not live with his Ohio wife in
Illinois, nor with hi fowa wifo in Iowa,

. MORNING, DECEMBER 1,

It is plain that Mr. Sloan's ntytrimouial af-frti-rs

a&eina. state of complication, and
thero soums to bo nothing left for him but
to gather his bosom friends together and
to gt to'Utnh. ' '

Poisoned.
Paducah Enterprise.

Puducah is not a town proverbial for big
items, and the rumor that a whole family
were poisoned raised an excitement yester-
day that was of an unusuiil order. The
first news of the disaster came to tho curs
of an Enterprise reporter early in the after-

noon, and on hearing that Dr. Singleton
had been culled in to attend the sufferers,
ho at once started to learn the particulars,
which are below given. Tho victims are
Mr. P. 8. Givan, car inspector of tho P. &

E. RR., and his tw sons, aged reapec- -

nively, three and seven years, and from
what can bo gleaned, it appears
that they were poisoned by dried beef
which they had eaten at dinner. Mr. Given
And family reside near tho depot, and the

m'portcr who called there last evening
found tlie victims suffcringgreatly from the
effects of the poison. Mr. Given 's family
consisted of himself, wifo and three chil-

dren, but only ho and his two oldest chil-

dren partook of the beef. Mr. Given was
compelled to leave his work about 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, owing to a deathly sick-

ness which camo over him, accompanied
by excessive vomiting. On his arrival
home he found ono of his children
suffering in the same manner, and
shortly afterwards the oldest boy came
home from school in exactly the same con-

dition. Dr. Singleton was at once called in,
and after a short time succeeded in reliev-

ing, to some extent, the excruciating agony
of the sufferers. Dr. Singleton stated to
the reporter that the poisoning was un-

doubtedly caused by the beef, but whether
from tho beef itself or from the mould, or
fungus growth on the outside of tho piece
of meat, he could not state. The condition
of the victims, at the time the reporter
called last evening, was quite serious,
although the attending physician has no
fears of any of the cases resulting fatally.
This should be a warning to people who
are in the habit ot eating cured meat with-

out first cooking it, for cases wherein whole
families are poisoned from eating uncook-

ed meats, or from trichina! are very fre
quent. No meat is healthy unless properly
cooked, and it is surprising that tho cases
are not more numerous, when tho careless-

ness of the peoplo in this respect is consid-
ered.

AN INTERESTING LETTER.

IT RINGS OF A ORATKFUL HEART AND GIVES
UONOH WHERE HONOR IS DUE.

Mr. S. W. Capps, cf Scottsville, Macoupin
county, IU., writes, under date of Aug. 20,
1880, to Dr. Swayno & Son: "I sent to
you for three boxes All-heal- Ointment,'
having had the Itching nles for about
twenty-thre- e years, and have been treated
for them by eleven different doctors, and
have paid out at least live hundred dol
lars yes, I would be safe in saying one
thousand dollars but never was cured of
that itching which annoyed mo almost to
death. When I became warm, particularly
at night, tho itching would begin, and tho
only relict was to bathe in cold water,
sometimes as often as six or seven times in
one night. I concluded to try your Oint- -'

ment, and nave used two boxes, and tho
result is a perfect cure, and I will say that
it is the best Ointment in tho world, and
will recommend it to one and all as such.
Swaync's Ointment is sold by all druggists.

' (2)

PUT IT TO PROOF.
At a time wncn the community is flooded

with so many unworthy devices and
concoctions, it is refreshing to
find something that is beneficial
and pure. So conscious are the proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery lor.tho
Consumption of the worth of their reme-
dy, they offer all who desire, a trial bottle
free of charge. This certainly would be
disastrous to them did not the remedy pos-

sess the remarkable curative powers claimed
Dr. King's New Discovery for tho Con-

sumption will positively cure asthma, bron-
chitis, stubborn coughs, colds, phthisic,
quinsy, hoarseness, croup, or any affection
of the throat or limes. As you value your.
cxistenco give this wonderful remedy a trial
by calling on Goo. E. O'Hara, Druggist
Cairo, Ills., and obtaining a trial bottle free
of charge, or regular sized bottles,$l. 00.(1)

Wm. II. Pullen, Fowlervillc. Mich..
says: I have not rested hotter for months
than I did last night. The "Only Lung
Pad" has helped mo wonderfully. See
Adv.

Coughs. "Brown s Bronchial Troches
are used with advantage to alleviate coiurb.
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec
tions. For thirty years theso Troches have
been iu use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant uso for
nearly an entiro generation, they havo at-

tained wcll-niorit- rank among tho few
staplo remedies of tho ago.

The Throat. "Brown s Bronchial Tro
ches" act directly on tho organs of the
voico. They havo an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relnxod, either
f;om cold or ovor-exertio- n of tho voico, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and slngors find tho Troches use
ful. - '

A Couoh. Cold. Catarrh of Boro throat
rcQuires immedtato attention, ns neglect of
tentimes results iu some Incurable lung dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably civo relief. Imitations aro offer
ed for sale, ninny of which are injurious.
Tho genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches'
are sold only in boxes.
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MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

CHIUAOO MARKET.

CmcAoo, November 30, 10 a; k.
'

Pork January, f 13 73; February,
I3 42J. .. .;

Corn December, 41c; January, 43,'4'c.

Oats January, 83c; December, 53c.

Wheat December, $1 09.

CmcAoo, November 30, 12:00 m.

Pork January, $13 7513 77;Febru.
ary f 13 02;2'13 05.

Corn December 42,'c; January, 420.
Oats December 33c; January, 33.
Wheat January, $1 11; December,

$1 oojs--
.

Chicago, November 30, 1 p. v.
Pork November, f 12 2712 30.

Lard November, 8 C58 67J.
Wheat November, $1 10,lf ; December,

$1 10 ; January, $1 11.
Corn November, 420 ; December,

428'c; January, 42.
Oats November 32cff)ecerhJer; 32

January, 33c.

NEW YORK ORAIN.

New York, November. 30, 12:01,p.m.-Wh- eat

firmer No. 2 Chicago,
$1 181 20; No 2 Milwaukee,
$1 221 23; red winter, $1 17$t 20;
No. 2 red winter, $1 234.

Corn firm No. 2, 61c.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.

Liverpool, November 30, 2 :00 p. m.

Wheat small business, at lower prices
winter, 9s 10d10s Id; spring, 8s Od;

llslld; California average, 9s 3d(B)9s

lid; California club, Os lld10s 6d.

Corn new 5s 8d.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Gov. Robinson's Death.
Denver, Nov. 29. That the shooting of

Gov. Robinson was accidental is now evi-

dent from post-morte- examination, which
shows but one shot fired. The ball in its
course through the door struck a nail and
split and carried pieces of the nail with it,
thus causing the four wounds, supposed to
have been caused by other shots. There
had been a disagreement with the miners
for a few days, which caused belief
In the first report of a riot
and assassination. It is known now there
was nothing of this nature whatever con

nected with the affair and, tho miners deep
ly regret tho sad' result of tho terrible mis
take of the guard.

Gov. Robinson's remains will lie in state
at Lcadville at Denver Wednes
day and then be taken to his former home
in Michigan for burial.

A Distantly Crime.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 29. Readers will

remember the details ot a bloody and un
provoked murder of a negro girl while lying
helpless in a sick bed some months ago, in
tho northeastern part of the city. The per
petratorof the crime has successfully hidden
his footsteps until this morning, when ho
attempted to get rid of the remainder of
the family, and was almost caught in the
act.

Early this morning a colored woman and

her daughter wero found weltering in their
bipod in their bayou in the northern part of
the city. The screams of tho old woman at-

tracted the attention of passers-by- , when it
was discovered that a double murder had
been attempted on her and her daughter.
The latter was knocked sense'
less, but tho old lady had life enough left
to alarm tho neighborhood and thus lead
to the identity of the murderer. Her head
had been beaten in a shapeless mass, and
when found she was insensible. Her
daughter's teeth wero crushed in and for

some timo she defied all efforts at resusci-

tation. They declared that a man and

woman, or a man dressed as a woman, wore

their assailants and the description given

led to tbe arrest of a colored man named

Trice this morning, from whom a confes-

sion of the murder of three months ago

was extorted. The colored population are

strongly in favor of the lynching ot Trice,

and if the confession be in any way cor-

roborated that will probably be tho result.

Tt I. a lamnntnlilfl tact that thousands
rnirani an affection of the throat or lunpa.
such as Coughs, Colds or Hoarseness, with
extreme indifference. Those complaints

rn nfton lint tlm fnrnrunnar of Conaumn- -

tion, and can bo instantly cured by Dr.
Iluu s uougn syrup, rrico ccms.

A. Rochkkort, Fayotto, Mich., writes;
Your Eclcctric

,
Oil gives good satisfaction

.!..- - 1 J..,,in inispiaco, picaso scnu me ten uuiiars
worth by express and oblige, Sold by
PaulG.Schuh.

If thero ever was a specific tor any one
complaint, then Carter's Little Liver Pills
are a specific, lor headache and every
woman should know this. Only ono pill a
dose, '

Thomas Myers, Bracobrldgo, writes:
"Dr. Thomas' EcloctrJo Oil is Jho best med-

icine I sell. It always gives satisfaction,
and in cases of coughs, colds, sore throat,
burns, Ac, immediate relief has boon re-

ceived by those who uo it." Sold by Paul
G. Bchuh, y .:

'7'..' "' V '!'
"
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SERIES NO. 133.

WIT AND HUMOR

Ute Indians buy garters to wear
around their necks. '

Boston brides n,t hotel tables are said
to chatter in bad French.

Kiug Alfonso, of Spain,' it 'is said,
loves to read English history.

"Ghastly jolly," is the very latest
fiwhionabl'o slang in England.

A man always wants his boil some--
where else.

Worth, the modiste, is for measuro,
not men. -

,

The Hotel Mail says that the fiend of
tho period is the paper-stnal- er in hotel
reading-room- s.

The meanest girl in the universe lives
'

in Philadelphia. "Pa," she said, "t
do wish you would lend me your lovely
red nose to paint my cheeks with."

"Lie? well, I guess he does lie," said
his neighbor Jones. "Why, he's so
fond of lying that he won't let a clock '

strike right in his house." .
"

"Are you lost, my lit tie fellow?" ask- -
ed a gentleman of a one day
in Rochester. "No," he sobbed in re-- r
ply; "b-bt- it my mother is."

A toy. employed inn barbershop at
Bar Harbor eal'ted out the othor morn-iir- g.

"Where is that man who Wanted
the gentleman to shave him?" '

Scene in au oyster house: "See ..,
here, theso oysters are ' spoiled."
"That's all right; I put in twice tat
many on that account." Boston
OloOe.

Freddy Miles, of Cleveland,' aged 4,
accompanied his parents to church. On
entering they kneeled und bowed low.
As they resumed their seats, thus spok
Master Fred: "Is you 'fraid 'cause God
is here?" "Why, no. child!" "Then
what makes you hide?"

The late Dr. Bcthune asked a morose
and miserly man how he was getting
along. The man replied: "What busu-ne- ss

is that of yours?" Said the doc-

tor: "Oh, sir, I am one of those who
take an interest even in the meanest of
God's creatures."

A couple of red-nose- d old topers wore
complimenting each other on their tem-
perance, when ono asked the other:
"Havo you ever seen me with more,
than I could carry?" "No, but I have
seen you when I thought you had bet-
ter go twice after it," was the reply.

The Hindoos have an idea that all
souls are small. In the German folk
lore they are known as "thumblings."
A quiet observation of human nature
under certain circumstances as, for in-

stance, when the contribution box U (

being passed shows that tho idea w
not entirely without foundation. New
Yorklkmld.

"What is your religion, Mr. Glibber?"
asked the landlady of her new boarder.
"Meat three times a day," was the re--
ply that startled the good woman, and
put her in a reverie as to whether the
man was a heathen, or had misunder-
stood the question. v

"Do not marry a widower," said the
old lady. "A ready-mad- o family is like
a plate of cold potatoes." "Oh, PU
soon warm them over," replied the
damsel, and she HA. Stillwater Lum- - .

bennan.
An ingenious Rhode Island man has

discovered a use for the despised milk-
weed, and this fact gives rise to the
hope that some' benefactor of his race
will find use for the small but diaboli-
cal boy who always wants to sit iu the
parlor when you call on his sister.

Tho gang of burglars who work for
seven straight hours to hammer a safe
to pieces to secure fourteen cents, know
something how a country minister feels
next day after a donation Detroit
Free Press. .

A New York paper gives the infor-
mation that there are scarcely any old
maids in Russia, and we do not wonder
at it. Russia is a cold and disagreeable
country. Most any man would fore-
swear his liborty sooner than get up
and kindle the tires in a climate where
the mercury remains congealed nine
months in the year.

Life, in Berlin.
The more I see of the middle classes

of Berlin the lawyers, professors, mer-
chants, etc., the more 1 am surprised
at the economy shown everywhere.
Hamburg seems luxurious by the side
of it. ISo house with carpeting; and
few with rich furniture oven. A family
seems seldom to have more than two
servants. In some houses of wealthy --
merchants, I have seen the dining-roo- m

furnished with beds in curtainod al-

coves, so contracted is the accommoda-
tion. And in nearly all, some of the
sitting-room- s are turned into bedrooms
as the first thing with a German is to
have a place in which to chat with hist
friepds, and after that, where to lay hia ,

'

head. I see, too, that the Hamburg-bountifu- l

dinners are not in rogue here;
and invitations are usually to supper
a substantial, plain meal. Yet there ia
the most constant and easy sociality
everywhere; and it is apparent at onoe
to the stranger, he is among people of
ino nip-nes- t culture ami renneracne
Money seems to be siient readily on en--
lertainmems in music ana an, ana ror
social enjoyment; but not much on ,

mere luxury and display. When a Ber-- '

lin scholar, or man of business, gives a,
iarty, he does it in a simple, inexpensi-
ve way srenerous enousrh in its pro

visions, but not of a very costly kind.
If he would ride out with his family,
ho quietly takes a droshkyfcab). None
but a few superannuated noblemen
sport our New York equipages, ' Some-- '
thine of all this is due, without doubt,
to the small means of the people;, but
more to their eood sense, lowaroav ,;
tho foreigner theroJ""" m, of out-
ward hospitality thalTrtrnither German '

cities; but the want Is more than made .. 4
up by the lively, casji intellectual

into which ho can bo admit-
ted, and the genuine interest taken in
him, if he has anythingworth being ed

in. Bratt! UovM-Li- Jt si :

Germany. ' I


